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In t he past , some research has been done on how t o use proact ive recovery t o

build int rusion-t olerant replicat ed syst ems t hat are resilient t o any number of
fault s, as long as recoveries are fast er t han an upper bound on fault product ion
assumed at syst em deployment t ime. In t his paper, we propose a complement ary
approach t hat enhances proact ive recovery wit h addit ional react ive mechanisms
giving correct replicas t he capabilit y of recovering ot her replicas t hat are
det ect ed or suspect ed of being compromised. One key feat ure of our proact ivereact ive recovery approach is t hat , despit e recoveries, it guarant ees t he
availabilit y of a minimum number of syst em replicas necessary t o sust ain correct
operat ion of t he syst em. We design a proact ive-react ive recovery service based
on a hybrid dist ribut ed syst em model and show, as a case st udy, how t his service
can effect ively be used t o increase t he resilience of an int rusion-t olerant firewall
adequat e for t he prot ect ion of crit ical infrast ruct ures.
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